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SREELEY'S FORESTRY.LEGTURE

T])e University.mas visited last Tues-
day by Mr. Gieeley, district forester of
District No. 1, and Major Fenn also of
the government forestry service. Ma-
jor Feim spoke in the morning. to

the'orestryclass on the work of the for-
ester. Mr. Gree)y addressed the stu-

..dents-of -the--University at one o'lock
in the armory.. His subject was the
work of the government forestry d'e-

partment. He said in part:
"People have come to realize that it

— is-necessary to do something to pre-..
serve our natural resources, especially
our forests.. The government forestry

-department is. one of the concrete re-
sults of this feeling.
-'Since 1891 the. government -has

reserved about 160 millions acres of
forest lands. Instead of being taken
up by private settlers as the unresej'ved
public domain is, the'overnment in-
tends to use this land for the benefit of

, all the citizens. Every citizen is a
stockholder in these reserves. The
government-has thought best

to-make'se

of forest methods in handling this
e timbered land.,„Before going 'any

.:farther I 'will t'e/1 "you what forestry
means; It simply means cattsjng a
new growth of trees to take the place
of those that are cut down. To attain
this some'orester timbeimen meie]y
'leave standing enough trees to seed
the land; others plant new trees and in-
crease the returns. Timbermen who
use forestry methods, then,.sacrifice a
small. part of .their.. profits in order to
perpetuate their business. The imme-
diate returns are less but the invest-
ment becomes permanent.

"Very fem timber'men of this country
use forestry methods because they val-

ue their, profits too much to sacrifice
even a SItna]] part of them.. But con-
ditions aze changing. The time will

come when timbermen will see that it
pays to practice forestry though the
immediate.returns are less.

"The . government has decided to
use forestry for two reasons. - The first

is in oiler to preserve our mater sup-

ply. The regularity of our rivers and:
their values for power depends 'on the

'mountain forests. The second reason
is that a time. mill- come when timber
will be much needed and hard to ob-
tain.. At the present rate of s]estruc-

-tion we would soon have no timber
'tanding.

"Now a mord as to what the'overn-
ment foresters are doing. Every em-

ploye determines three things with ref-
eren'ce to his district: 1. Qu'antity of

timber now standing. 2.- .
- Rate of

—.——————growth.---3. -Condition of timber on dif=
ferent parts of land..Then they cut all

dead and'dying timber. But the an-

nual cut zaust a]mays be .kept inside
the amount of.growth, so that the land

mill not decrease in value. They also

try to increase the production by plant-

ing on barren lands. But they have
other duties. Above all,they znust

protect the timber froni fire. And they
must make trails 'through', the moun-

. tains for cattle and for recreation par-

ties.
.."Itmay be asked"who profits by the-

timber cut eac)i year? The govern-

ment has decided that the sett]eels who
are'nearest and most dependent on the
reserves and the local enterprise-sha]]—-bc—given —prcfarcni!Ci; -"When —thtscr
have been supplied the rest is dist'r]bu-

. ted among the people at large." '-

-i'""j j',i'. > -,FACIILTY MEET SENIIIRS.=. }
Fonrtiz Year Ment Take Bicsket

gniyeysity c"ets ij) 5@ 000 ppyroiiriation. Con firznat ion'nti
y~:ngineerzng Ljiezise Bi])s ' I~on„on Baseball 4-8.

Last Friday afternoon occurred one,
of the most gzue]]jug contests of .the~ A g eat volumeof aPPlause followed University can house only about a eir when~he Seniors defea'ted the

Dean Eldiidge's —reading —of-the tele= twe]fth of the girls alone. (,,Facu]ty Basket Ba]] te m b s o f
grams announcing the appropriations . oi the generous support the Uni- 17 to 7 Thc Facu]t
allowed and the passageof the confirm- versity has to thank first the visitingtfir h fi ('
ation bill on last Friday afternoon. The committee of 'he legisjature each fl t f th a ) '

f
University is this year receiving by far member of which.djd all mithin'is the a„d;ence much
the largest. appropriation that has ever- power for the institution.,

'

spect cu]az p]prang uhe Se
been made by any session of the leg- enator. reehafer being a member of d f t ] t ]
islature since the follnding of t}ris in- he.joint finance committee was in.a directoire gowns

—
After a few minutes

stitution. And this- fact makes Idaho position to do exceptionally good work. f. t
'

f $
suPPorters all the more jubilant after He also introduced .and was instzu mph]st]'e and the big game mas on
therather gloomydays when'seirega- mental in passing Senate Bill No. 144 ",T'h'fi„'-tf' ''" " '

tion talk mas uppermost. The appro- which provides for the grantirig. of s ec't cu]~ p]a ing dunzg m
Priations are made as follows: licenses to students of the State Uni the scpzcs were al~ost equa] After"

In bond jssui s, 52;000 ia ten 20 vezsity ho)ding diplomas
year bonds and $73,000 in one 2-year gineering department without exain- year men began to te]]and the balance
bond, making total bond appropriation jnations.. —— —Of-score-sank in-their favor; —The-first
of j)125,000. This mill be divided. as RePresentative C)agstone, speaker of h lf 'ended with the senjors in the ]ea
follows: the House, was another chamPion of and the facultyina winded -condition
To-coinplete the 'administra--- ". the University. He» has shown his

-tionbuilding, including the
'

loyalty in other ways than by support
wings............;.........,..YY100,000 in the legis]aturc —namely by donat

Central heating plant, ...., 16,000 -a tract of land for expezimenta] pur- in which the facujty scored four points
Purchase of land jn Coeur Poses in the north.'e is expected to t)je seni'on~ two in'th ee hnin s

d'Alene Indian Reserve... 3,000 at the University aoon and will then -S ]. h- "~ t Qj
For barns...................:...4,000 td)1',the students how it all -haPPened.

beginning of the. second hfdf in both
~or improvement of experl- And )astly the L tah county de)cga- t'ams For the.facult 'orle sub

ment'station atCaldmell..; 2,000 tion deserves special mention for its stituted Smith at gua d while Hu'nting
The Joint. Finance Committee o) the loyal support. 'o Representative d F tt t f

Senate and House made an aPProPria- Bangs of Moscom'is due.the honor of 'Thjs ha]f' znuch znorc 'cvc
tion of A)89,500 as oomPared with introducing House Bill'No. 192knomn matched than thc first the score bemg
about j)28,000-of tmo years ago. 'The as the Confirmatio Bill which provides equal'in baskets md- the seniors gctt,.ng
various items ander this head are: ''- for the Permanent estab]hhmi'.nt of the one more pojnt on fouls
Mainteaance fund.............$50,000 College of hgrjcu]ttirc a™esca,and For the facult Hyslop at centei ~.
Muntenanceof ]amli~... 5,000 confirms thcacdonof th'c regents ln the starand toh;m"belongs the big
Regents traveling cxPenses;. - 1,500 so doing yc~ ago.. end of the facult/s score. p~ons at

means ..Idaho mi]]'uard played a Plucky game
Law ]ibr~.....................2,000 soon have anew hdminist tim Build; altho he wm playing against a man 0]
Lzbrary.furnitu're............... -,3,500 jng at her djsposa].i This, with an in- footba]].'renown, he]d him to no
Furniture for'nem buildiag... 4,500 crease of 20 Per cent in"the teaching kets. Axte]] at forward'howed 'reat
Mining machineV...........;. 4,000 for~, will enable .the "Umvemity to agility but was constantly cove'red by
Agricultural laboratory.....'. 2;000 handle douhle. the aumber of. students'is guazd JohnsonHerd............,................2,000 now in attendance. Further: we have For the seniois.St ohbehn at center.
Auxiliary stations...............',000 a law school assured aud.thc means for'as t'hc'icatest pojn
Cadets Seattle Trip"""...t-.'2;000 acqublng a good ]lbr~...These. with -~hei members of the Qf,der~duate

In addition, to - t]tis th'e University other mindr improvements will, enable t
has acci.ss to interest money derived Idaho to look forward to a two year Facu]ty LINQ Up Senjozs
from thc sale of )ands te the amount Pcriod of-g eaf prosperity.l A t 11 F d M
of 'j]70,o00. for thj biennial period., - ..— . ' ..'

( p
This gives a total of $284,500 from The Latah county .legislators were Smith .. Forward

the state. To-this sum may be added met at the station on their return, March Hyslop - Center'trohbehn
the motiey received .from the'ederal 9, by a. large body "of students and p

' ..G d ~,J
government under the Morri)l, Hatch, townspeople.. They were escooted. to D ]'
and Adams funds, and.it will )se seen the Hotel Moscow by tjm cadet bat-. M ) (

.'.Guard

that'Idaho still has a prosperous two talion, where a banquet was in'store for R f H S t) . F
years'outlook. In general Idaho sup- them given by. the Moscow Commer- S ', 17 F )t 7 B B ]]
porters are gratified by the appropria- cia] Club. The following program was F ]t 4 S
tion altho it is only practically half as. rendered':.

large as that for..mhich the regents Address of Welcome —Mr. W. M;
k' —,-But-this-cut-is-not..surprising 1gorgan.... 'tipitj A aizi at 'Work.

mhen it is.considered that the appro- Idaho Legislatures —Hon. W. J. Mc- Cupid again p]ayed a successful
.priation

" for the capitol'uilding ih Connell.. - game when Maybe] Sweet '08 mas mar-
Boise was cut exactly ba]f in Lmo. The -'he University of Idaho Ten Years ried on Mare/ 6 to,Mr. Fred B. Mc-
most serious loss is the girls'ermi- from'Date —Mr. Philip Sou]en. Kinney'f Giangeville Idaho.. Miss
tory. At present adequate rooms ar'e The University and the Legislature —

Sweet graduated fz'otar the'niversity;
provided for only 8 Per', cent'f the Mr. Jas. H. Forney... ]ast June, and during hercollege course
women students. Compared with other The House of RepzcsentEives was one of the'ost popu]ai gir]s in

'tateinititutions ghe unjvirsity- is far -Messrs. Bangs, McIntosh, Cozamerford the-institution.- -Mr.-'-McIGnney -is-a—-- —..

below the aveiage .'in this particu]az. and'isiting meznbers.of the House of successful.. merchant of Grangeville.
In fact other schools 'ave trouble to 'Representatives..: — This '08'circle is being bid]y; broken.
fi]] -their'dormitory quarters while the The Senate —Senator Jerome J. Day 1't is said that each class has some pre-

* dominating characteristic, and it does
not take a deep 'philosopher te point

. David Cuirier Jr.f'a cousin of'Mrs. Miss Anna eaertdned the Whja
out,the:gene& t nd of the class of-

E]dzidge,-has.been visiting'in. Mqscow club at dinner last, Thursday,.evening 1908
for severa] days, He js a Brown Uai in the Latah Hotel.

'ersjtymin 1901, aad Ip now conltzuc- The Prcpi. have. elected Ray Curtis
-'tjt)a-galafrcez —'jt$4 <the<Detroit Rj~« ts captain next- year's football team'and
Railroad company,'which is at pieseat; McWt]]jazns to: lead the basket ball

t river. ~ team
/' '.J
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,,, gtag~'"-, ply::: — --—;;— 'hat'-4.,'4iiNhge'-,hri,iles@.:,rtLdlh&ilrt 0'eH 'gdmr Tmeg entetittlmnntt,;=;:r

x»,tIAllrNtgh.ethene....... s8$ ..em +m —~..., . ~35 . —..-. ---.:.;—, ..v-e . r. )00 d t ha '~ g~s
- =- - '~~~.of'~t ~ "alc'ucstjjml:-xxx'- The-cast-bars:~'n- iihcarsaf. -foi j

xnma wc i rtouyt- wtxjcfer We soxxxe XLSreks m4 ~failywhrxwxng+rth
-g. mtdl% It ~mm~~.b. ~~~~- tom —mt:-—

mcws.: ',..'
IjjEsfm Sonxxa. who is xeh g the.'

r Rag gggttt'tt ', '
a ~ gtguat a g SO Xzr axl attempt'.to NLClf,sthXS dl'iayerap 'reporta that ~ na pre OCS Caat t', . 'TIOXLNEY-LT-LAW.'-—~ feet wc-axc'gpfxlg-to-solicit d~usaons hasiwarked'-hazderar~ttend . appomt

Of Varioua „aib~':Of.rintexeSt.'O the inetlta'danae CanSCientiaualy.
'

gagrrtph Lit ail~Or Lh U~Paul S.Santzppp.'10 - —-c ~~:a—.-' ~I student body thru a column knomL. asI .:., -, . !, . Moscow. xD~O
xr .,H~~ - -,.- .-,- - - ~Ithe."OpcuXett'CICoiumn.". %Feshalll Pjii Delta Theta caHed on Beta Sig- j

I
bc ghld to give space to iny aiticles j~

"bearing on topics of general interest',~ cxggg ~~ ' Ito thestudent body. For example we j

im~t~ohmdr,e~dmm~ta-. --SEE- THE HUB: l 'arvey-Smith-
s p opholnoxc Frolic

~
a ~ ~bg no Th fOr bargatnS .; All Kinds '. Of Surveying
numb a qu~ons wh;d ~;hve ..i D~t gd e.officeovers h~

y Pmp- PMe gym r topics and which.wc shordd Hkc to see ' j tailor shop.
!disnsssed thra the cottage paper.

CHll BROS.
te Orator we stated that gewas hostile tn the Y. l ICE CREAM

IM; C.'..- We were honestin our con-t

l
victions at the time; but in subsequent l

THE. GREATER IDAHO intexviews3ave 'found. that'his state-
I

. - They. confectionazy pazlars in the Northwest.
——ment is a misxeprr'ntation

of'lie'At

the qIose of another. ession af man, axtd'.wc hereby wIsh,-to rectify.j ICE CRE — CANDY . HOT - DRINKS- t e ~~ we mtuxaHy lank forxmd I any injustice we'may:have doneto get a prospectus af what the" next
l'wo

years will bring forth, and we can ' .
not hnt sar that the.tenne seem ~ par-

j
. gn

ticulaily bright'.: It seems. 'as tho the l
~ IONA INK OF

MOSCO,P'tar'dusthad been spnnJged on the r thc physical laboratory in Science,HaHl
<were,sr ~~t~g wide open,. - Tner agxi-I
';culuzxalxst may fipi -.fertile fields .for

l

its appxoppt~ WhHc 0,C Univezsit
s '" sowmg in, the.haHs of-our tbuilding and I d largest bank in Latah

rmr not get aH it asked for yet so mudL„, the bacteriologist can .Pick. nice,- big,-j
. ', CO ry.accommodation exten-

'th conservative bankinggiven m years before that- we cannot, aH. wmdow Panes Might". rial these
l

justly feei disappointed . In alznost 'acts be of -mtelest to either present or j

jap ~ future Janitors
than hxthexto. '

.Thea thePssnigeoi theGingrmationj xeno of the stattanon. l
esstsmro ar We Shall

M~& the ~&l Thc-Unvicrsity Rile Chb was reor- 4 .Wy~~p ~
I ganixed last week and OSceis electedtvehope and hegere that this morejmhth:.' -d < p~ p gt

'

rj ( ~
t a stoP to the biennial Political

I art; secretary, AHxed Kettenbach; tzeas I

'cmovethe agxiculturll coHegc. The Wpllt%lllc AH these .men have been'~g as
l vs active in the work af the. club. l

lA meet with the 'Moscow -Rile Club I

further our faith ill President " has bca .,'~
.I lapse last Mondaykmg enough far th'e j'""'j SH BOOK ~TOREU~ y ~out M ate M g u- I, The'amouat of 42000 requested b „Pensand School Supplies...

ally xalhed and there has been a carxcs-
l thc b ~of mulct to ~e the t pc stxmgs
t
to the A.;Y.-P. exposition has been ap- I

lxxnm w'e ca now Iook,amma to ade-Ip~a'b . thte lean. g~; aud aH
COMPLETE STOCK OF—

'~~'~~'p~-!. ',.' '+.~~ "~ -ALDO OWNEY—'S —CANDIES
( its appreciation bym having such a miTi-

ways Fresh
the people Of the State a'Wiae ™nls-'he. State and tO the imi CZSity. Th~
txation.of the funds granted by them; l is no dorubt that this will be the case. Dnt and Bookand a Ioy'al student body 'wc- .sce- -no I——The-University-of-Idaho paints-wfth ., g — - - -STORE---
xeaMn why the dream of a 'Greater

I prid to the.hct that a gieaterperceat-Idaho" need be a visionaxyone; IdafioI age of the members of its battalionis. the ninth richest university m the'I wait to:the Spaiish-America warthan
Umted States. Fram the union of j from auy other institution in the United
such natural resources above mentioned Statesr - "The-battalion wriH now have
them must irisc a great institution. an opportunity to show. to the people of

I the Northwest what.sort of a miTitazyp~ LEITER .. ". 'rganization wc havc-

Kxlgilsb I tuy Axxxlolxxiccde
trictly first class work ~ Universit~ work a specialty:

There are a few men in eichcommun-. the English Chb wiH, present Hcnxy
'- -

~ - -All kinds of-pictures and ames-
1'ty os studaxt.body who do thc -bzaixL Arthur Jcjnes'pxrxte6. and, chaxmnxg
warix far the entire corn y of huinan ExxgHsh coxnedy ='The «Manocuvers of
beings in thar circle. ~In other words Jane" on Saturday' evening, March
we are, lead amund-by other men with- 20+, pixxbtibly in;ther Armory.

'tn,m;mg oiYisehe ~ trhdm ha:em ':,T4odhsghsshh;tgeh:.iatenth to tepmt I ' 'k, C ..QQ . '... fQ
"Thzapdhaizieaf 'merltalssnauk'talh~attlx+ Of khICO .yeaXS aexdby, dC

enables the politti8'-5ositbaccampifsh .voting the pmceeds. or at least a part: - ...~lrjthkag for -Lorlrcs Qc4x4 fwgrh F,
.

hia ends.', So long. have wc followed of. them, to the purchase of, suits ]for
the hxjbit of 'pmhitting some 'one else thc base ball team. If there sho

/
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tr.ftr.':";:.«.::e!,z'„";!sri 3"": " + al ..'.!!''Izr'itot rien Keg,"fK

'vn:.'m'tiki: e'i',O'Sic!sr
I H'i A g i

g. g .".,jThe. busjnep managers of ')hier .1'40 ',je« ~ke tidirtfiIii Ijp-'t]]Ii.'-'subfrict'-"iiesieIr'jpoait~t three;Bostott.::--A-t4"'.- +:„'gemof the'."%auritains. ha&i"''eczi "
.,to be e]iiib]e for aa:ijip'oiatmiift",-tbu't

~ ~-;~~:~h y ftgs y»~ +Vy + ~",'to- orderp on]y,.-thy "gutiobpt of -;Aanjihj:who-'wou]4':beI wi]ling ':fov riia]ce"tip'tfie: I,,Get. wise atnd shive. at'GrahItm!s. b~
,tSat-'-iiavecbeenh sttbjc'ribed'::. foci" Hsth- 'work:after they'hatI secured! ft]fe "scholt riel shoD..

- =sGet—'zyour —hair —cut —:, .at'th'e-'U:.--'of: —'- 'ertobthe 'Junioi 'c]assn'.']rits,":-hasd-a-supp]y. atship' 'Unde'r;-the "ppr'eI]ant r'u1ing:the'.
barb'er shtlpg 'W. J.i Graham, 'P'rop'.' 'of Ge'ms 'on h'raiid'hazt hats'een.a-bur- .candidaters 'must satisfy" th'e -eximinp'era

.den arid hard to get rid of. If you want m.two-subject ionly —Latiri'an'd Math'-''r. MacLean:retuined tfi6m Boise', Dr. M L re uined tfi6m Boise an Anni„a]-you'iiiust order at once.'matics, and has the'pnvi]egeuof"miik-: '

ing up-the Grerik ia 'the nine 'tt]'o'n!ths- —

nd Nobby i'n men'stWe'anng Appare] at
oungei brother of Prof. Shinn I ectnre on Hunian Voice.

h been 'visiting in- Moscow for the -I "h 1
b,. in Decemb''md'-thte Mmg'uP of res: THE MEN'- SHOP,-Iatzher lecture befoie thI.'class in idence in September.:: However thisst wee.. English 4a'onday afternoon Dean is not a'lowering of the- stiridartjs but: Ha""~

Donald Whitehead, ',p7, is expected rench sPoke again of the great neces- 'only a con'cession: granted to:Rh'odes
for a faw days visit at the University sityo cultivatingthe voice. Itshould 'scholars. Instead of'passin'g in Greek

ext week:..., ..be'taught as, a mattei of..cleanliness. before, th'e appointirient thie ctant]idate
A sluggish tone is as filthy as anz un may now de]ay'ieek'ti]].: the: regular'iss French gav'e a luncheon to'the combed head.,It should be taught as responsion examination requiied of "a]]-'; ..

- osieeso t nick
young members of the faculty in Ri- a matter'f courtesy. We owe our Oxford fr s'r reshmen; The truste'es furth'er Spec]a] attention given; e Eir.'lgese an4-en aug r a ast nig t. neighbors a clean tone as.much-aa-we- state tho, that they hope- that'andi- Throat,

The'suey days of last week brought; '„o" .y go.o 'dates will continue to Pass in all three.
f 4 ddmornmg."All know how annoying't subjects and not delay theGreekex-

is to.strain. every nerve in attempt»f 'a'minatlon.'

speed.
ac men o res own an try t eir tII],"hear. what is being. said. by one'who -' - --"

p u':
speahs in low, indistinct tones, Few Assccfntfow Notes ''ST'UDENTS

The Washington track. team will be people speak distinctly or allow their
given a try out on .March 27 against faces to express theii thoughts intel]i-; -The regu]ar weekly™ecting-..of:the '-If you wmt,qzuality t the
the=a]uirini-ath]etes of the Uniyersitv. gently when*ta]king. Much is being Young Men'..ChrjstjanfAssocjationlwas.

I'one at pre'sent to restore. the voice, 1 d by B.J. Lymanon t]]e topic of;",A: '.: "..sMoscow::Barber Shop...- ..
Massrs Woodst McKenzie and Snow after a ceritury of.neg]ect. Most of. Christian's Daily Tryout.".. After agood'h o

'
af Oregon and Tindall and'unning- us do nothing for the vojce et we'ntroductory talk by the leader various
ham of..'Washington vi:ited Kappa Sig- can transfer to. others what- we know members gave interesting-discussions,:
ma over.Scnday. on]y by means of the voice, We on. the subject.

The steel rafters and ti]es for the " " v ry "'ng cu 'e ' President peeb]ei has announced the
building hav'e -corno and the iffss French dwelt at some'en'gth foifowing appointments for ippp-ip .;Sterner StudhO

: work of roofiing is being rushed; A up n~ ' e narc e~ committee chairmen: Religious 'work,.
crew of'arpenters started on finishing sounding, or. sounding. again.,It is A. P. Beckner; Bible study, Qliver
work ]ast week.

', caused by'he air conveying-the sound price;, Membership, Frank Stewart; Portraits and Mo]i]ding.. Special.;
~-: <-. from .one" subt4iice to 'another.. The Missionary, Chestei',-Minden Social,, rates to students

Wayne-'DeVoe has-left the -hospital qua]ity of the-humin voice-'could not Ira Tweedy Fjnahce Ernest'Anderson.-
for his home. at Spokane. He will be be distinguished from that of the lower Einp]oyinent bureau Geprge! Tp]mgjj
out 'f college "the remainder of the animals w'ere,it not for the vocal chords.
semester but expects to return next, .','... - Mrs.,Sinclair gave a helpful talk to

'Every"pitch has its ow chanmber. No ihe v tti o A fast >humdep.bb:..the: Adolph ]gnnlhanek
person ever'p'eaks continuously, in,a subject "The Coj]ege Girl Trave]1'."

California and Stanford Unjveisities moiiotone; the pitch is, constantly Peisoria] experiences and 'suggestive The ShOe,-
have'd'ecided not to grant the varsity changing with the thoughts. As-the hinfs as.to conduct on the tmn lent -..Makerletter to 'basket" ball players':on- the pitch chariges'he" resonant chambers .an unrususa] jut@rest
ground that it would cheapen the in-'hange 'in quality, not by conscious-in- .

signia. tention of the individual but by the
arrangements of nature'. A child has

''s ! o '"',S,U ~T "'O'LU 8"
a voice perfect in inflection. It be- 'hereas,'It has p]eased the A]-

y comes imperfect when the chi$d's mighty to remove from among our stu- tO'e OrgailiZed,,at.
HapleS'emberin Columbia'mversity who taught imperfect reading in the school dent ranks, our schoo]'mate and friend,

received "A" grades in the last room; A ]ow pitch'as a large re.o- Mciss Mary C]ay'.; and,, „QCarter S'StOre. $2.00-per,
semester. He also received a .good nant chamber; a hidgth pitch a small 'herea's, Hei sudden death ]eaves,
scholarship from::that institution 'esonant chamber,

' 'rofound 'sorrow amoing the many frierids Week. A'hange tO get Suit
Mr. yaughn gave a ]ectuie on "Cus- We owe it to ourisze]vfgs, to do just as 'she made as di Preparator'y studerit, be

it'm

.Changes in Japanese 'rontiber much for our voices' we chn., Resolved,-. That, we...ex(aid.,to'„rhei. CheaP. Call, at,StOre- - fOr
'beforethe student assenip]y of Wash M]rss F~encch then'ave, the class a grief stricken circ]'e of friends our heart

, ington State Co]]'ege Tuesday.niorning short drill::ihrhender'in!go Piopeily Zenny-- felt sympathy in 'thing 3i6]Lr.ofzsad be- partiCularpd"m,
The ta]k'was i]]ustrate4 with riumerous son's poem, "Break,'. Sreak,'reaks" reavement; and be, it .fur]Iier
]antern s]ides which Mr. yaughn made and closed by r'ecitipg'ill Car]et'on's Resolved, That,'-these ieso]it4jons be
while in the'Qr'ie'nct. 'his was an ex- Poem "The 'First Sttt]er's Stoy." 'ublished in tahe,argonaut,-i~4.'that. a goLLlgS. @IpRLA@p

'hange lecture for the 'one given by ', coPy thereof t]M sent to,her p~nts.
Prof. Beach before the Idaho Sociolog- A. Y. P. AtlrietiisLs', PrepDept. „'U..ofI. I F A Fl~%V1% rb Fm

Inquiries are comiqg in at a rapid

th 1 1 Kpp t fo fo,t.o ro, .I glthe th- The.'~dtrjang 1 -: etbet
Sigma fraternity were at Pullman S tur- letic events to be puiled ofr this„%urn- Wash.ngtoin"0 egon ma Idaho will be -

' encl'a rir ware

day'assisting in the initiation of Gam-- -mer-at-Seattle-on —the-campus-'of--.t e -held-this'year on'Kincade fie]d at Eu-

ma Theta of W. S. C. into .Kappa Sig- University of Wasliington. The plans gene.',

My 1 LD ..hzamt; .. d, .Spok ., g t. ~4~Ej S ~Ujij;STOgso far.comp]eted point to unusria]]y.suc-

ovei Saturday an

nex of the Artisan Hot 1, which was™eratm'ill,be managed. With';the in- Murdock,'McNicho] has left schoof Bank, for everything in up-to-date late

pronotneved'one oi the s]refloat 'rdfairs dugementts',"odored to compet mors en for his home in gaimon,„, "„",,p"" '
ever given pullman.,', ',. the sp]arizdjd'chance-pffere'd to'see the

' ev

great'Northwest,-there'is no feason why - ', Inspection Invited

Fncuftg gtobfes Nnteet:tincil., th'ere should not,be e,'lmge npmber o

Oeritrjes. The meets'will,start.iin June, O .

enck Bowers, nePhew of Miss
. d tho .

1o'" ah t'o t 'o ld

send their applications, at once in order-

give to give the. committee time to 'H E ~ p480 posT
pile the lists and organize-the-con-

h their mothers'were invited. The ' - .,:i':Make{'f ( lotlies ~oi
t sts.
: ~A]1"a licatioris shou]d be sent to

the man who knows

the. Athletic Committee of the A'laska- 'N,',-,,„,'in,„knI
„

h]exand@.gcId ap,,Robert and,Francis
u on- aci c xposi i

~] rj4R4 'Mary aliis'e "Hu]lti'e,'u]ifig' 'jjjiange in Rhodes Ltxams.
'

'izTb trustees at the Rhodes Bequest

hi erfttiiicionneedlt.will no loiiges be - . B~ fk S ': r.,~~fetK .'YA'NGLE
M'o 16y. k tht-V'shj'li; Dd othy-: f,d,d, <, -, g

. aiiunation.is Gr!ep'ek'to'e; eligible for:,H t Ch;ck T O'L d
— lit, ... -. er t, aior....

th~ea 'ointment., This,chaloneis made 'ho<~
Graham's hair cuts're always the on the ground that many es~ fectjonery

latest „y ', . would take the examinition who are,;; -..- . per
y one.

r'
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debate,was chdracterized by a fine Damn of peace" but whether it is po-
sPirit throughout. The following par- ]itical, industria] or domestic peace the Q

r Miss Morgan, E
Smolt and Den'ton Tucker. - Idaho represeritative is.J. S. Corkery, and the
Preps —'. J—.D.—Davis —.Willard—McInturf, title of his oration is 'he Scho]ar in

The Green HouseG. CURTIS
On North Main street, for Flowers

Ci ars Stationer . Sub-',Phone 471 or leave orders at Willis'sChester Minden. Judges: Supt. H. Po]]ties." Idaho's speaker is RobertT. Irion-of Sandpoint; Attorney It.tH. Jones,-whose oration is still in a very
Elder, Coeur d'Alene; Attorney E'. unfinished condition, will be entitled

,Sargeaut, Spokane. TimekeePers: "The Burning Cresset."
Professors Blair'nd Sou]en.. Chair- The cjmtest will be held in Mosc'ow
man, Prof. Hart of the. Spokane Hifth on Friday, May 21. The judges'f
School. Questions Resolved, That the the manuscripts w'i]l be named on March
prevention of any further extension of 20, and tho'se'of delivery mill be.nom-
the-Russian boundaric's would be for inated on Apri]16a
the beit intc,rests of civilization. - Blair Washington says she is confident of
debated the aSrmative'whi]e the Idaho winning again, and. Oregon also'eels
Preps defended the negatives .,hei pu]ses stimng with jubilatio'n. Hom

l about Idaho? Does slie hope for moie
" Prop-I.ewistors g>ebate.: . than third place? . Time shall ieveal—-—and the'end declare.—On'ast ISaturday evening a team

consisting Dunson, Davis aud Fletcher
McInturffe, representing the Prepara- Walter'illiam Stokesbury is now
tory'Departmerdt, won a signal victory a boarder at Ridenbaugh Ha]]..—
'over a debate team from the Lewiston
High Schos].' The Lewiston debaters Conflictirig reports are abroad regard-
were Sewell, Phillips and Fdgar Ellis. ing the marriage of W,; C. Ireton."who
The question was, "Resolved, That: left- college last week. For furth'ei in-
Russia should be prevented, by force if [ formation kindly communicate with'the
necessary, 'fiom extending her 'boun-

~
gentleman in question a]t Payette.

Confectionery, g, y
,. scriptions tak'en for a]l Nemspapers

and MagazInes.,

, The ', I: QBERG BROS
COLD STORAGE MARKET GENERAL MER(.~ANDISE

Hagen & Cushing, Props.
' MERC%ANT TAILORING

Msin Sir~i 1 18120.3rd st . - M~~~~~
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"for the Man who
I

cares"

gl

]r

You'l Gnd . these
popular .garments .

at, The Houston..

tame em see res ee~~rw nemoae now~
A N'ICE ACT

It's a nice act to recommend your friends to visit oqr
- store, o'e they'~ill appreciate because they will find
here the strictly high clas's, quality marked merchan-

'ise, adapted to college trade.
I

For'ollege Girls:: . New Silks, Pretty Nash-Goods, 3-piece Spring
suits,'obby, Waists.

'or

College MeInn'The'triking "Ldn System Clothes cannot be
duplicated. They are'one of the kind. See the spring blocks in
Hats and. Keiser's Cravas.

,. Florslielm, Walkover.and Pingree Spring'Oxfords are here...

".They'e, the best
in the land at

any pnce

THE GREATER BOSTON: DAVlD Si 'ELY.CO.
'MOIa]COW'S,:GREATEST STORE ....The Fastest GrowiI]g Store in all the West..

e/, .

r

lair-P'pep..Debhsf4:., daries." The'Iidges chofen were D.$
t Saturday evening'at", the B]air . '"," ': '""-. *""'"' - ' ~+0++~~ "'~~~ ~+.+'+ 4 ag-..'~-'.k-'e '- -

d d ~I~ Iftbpp]jh +~++Iir~pe 4
. d,.~''d'h mn"'het eeaj,Blm.:Pnlimiii's;weil-rhnewn dehaters, 'The.. "::.-p:.',I .d b

' d Cfs,o WaS.i/dr„Q&.I''r

m'tjte fhltes't'henssse hdm 'itnt'ito'~boih; 'I,,Thi:-e'ontest wmean rnterestmd-,.one.:,-,r-'Slj, ~:, pd:::. :;;:f-.",,: r ass:;-'aises Is/ ej":,. e
B]~put'un-the strongest.teamiin': hei']]'-,.the ..w~a.- thro'ugh,- /'he-,';home ':.",I) F,„~'",0 ") ~st "0 I"j i:Ii 'l:--,

I

ildeehnrt oohoehndned t1pe~ataeh snd"... Q:,I'. + gsi set i=':ji P:;i:/
frtom Idaho'that "ept the. judges guess- fnughtja]ong-a--sm/g]e-- hne, nd.:tM,

I =.;..':'.. ~'. V!

by which 'the:decisiori:- was'-~ven to ton boys-were too indirect -at-times-in, — - — " sar, I 1 ell
rll'v'ir

shows the equa]ity of,the teams. their work and stuck .too closely t

If the f'act"th,t Blair ~r on her. home
"set- speeches. - The st of the,

g und,'umiunded by enthusiast,.c Lemston,team ~s Wendell Phi]]iPS

sympathizers counts for aught the prep His delivery'.was easy and effective.

boys h ve every reason to feel-the Mc- MacI tmfie did excellent work for the

mou]d. have „been theirs had the negative, being - cool and collected,
'ebate occmt~d hehie'. Just a touch of 'and-effective-in-refutation-.— —-- ——— ..You will make no mistake in getting your work done here;..
. the spectacular was-added when one of~ - --.-'- — - -'; - -''.--->- -,,: C B GREEN.p-

the B]air debaters charged 'he preps I chairman of. the evenin lOP.

~th fa]sifying.a'n their authorities and -The Mandolin Club rendered several
i

WILL E. WALLACE, Jeweler
ch~=;--however, when- Mr.—Mc>turf, Oregon, Washington and Idaho have . Conklin 'self filling Fountain pens. 'Qejamothe real rose Hat
the next debater,:offe'red'o. P]ace all chosen the men who are to represent - pPins. — Souvenirs of the Universitytheir'quotations for the inspiction of them this year in the Tii-State Oratori-
Chairman Hart or the judges.. With ca] League. For-Oregon--B-.—H;-Wi]- 205WBin Street:: ..: ':-: . Mascow,.Idaho.
the exceptiori of this little incident the gams, a junior, 'i]] speak 'on "The


